
&faded him. I hated him. I dared nut to tom

nand him. And in the midst of luxury—in my
own almost princely mansion--with a fortune not
many could equal, and a retinue few eould boast—-
/tit what it was to he a siAvE.! _ .

I The blow has been struck I Two days since,un-
able tosubmit any longer to litibert's increasing in-
potence of manner, and irritated by disease, I ven-
tured to reprimand him sharply, and to hint, that
were he toobtain his deserts, it would be a free pos-
ing* from Mountsfield. If every one got his due,
where would you be 1 There was a gibbet in my
country twenty years since, stood quite close to my
mother's cottage; it was that of a man, who was
hung, for the murder of his only brother!' I fell
back in my chair, covered with blood, I had rup-
tureda blood vessel.

I am thankful Ihave been spared to complete my
narrative. To conclude it, I have written till mid-
night. The wind whistled wildly around me. Hark
again—it comes borne upon the blast, Henry,
slew Henry, save me—save me !'

THE HUNTINGDON JOURNAL.
..One country, one constitution, one destiny

33Eros1uattfluaztaillapcn9
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p).V. B. PALMER, Esq. (No. 59, Pinestreet
Mow Third,Philadelphia,) isauthorized toact as
Agent for this paper, to procure subscriptions and
advertisements.

cil•The Huntingdon Journal has a
larger circulation than any other
Newspaper in Huntingdon county.
We state this fact for the benefit of
Advertisers.

"Once more our glorious Banner out

Upon the breeze we throw;
Beneath its folds, withsong and shout,

Let's charge upon thefoe!"

FOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HARMAR DENNY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

"abject to the decision of a National Covention.)

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEN. JAMES IRVIN,
OF CENTRE COUNTY.

(Subject to the decision ofa State Convention.)

VITANTIM—at this office—two APPREN-
TICES to the Printing Business. Boys from 12
to 16 years of age will finda good situation by ap-
nlvins immerlie.l. as 0.46 nm." r a

years old need apply.

The absence of the Editor must serve as en
apology for the errors and improprieties which or.
caned in last week's Journal.

Our thanks are duo to the Hon. JAMES IRVIN,
M. C..for numerous favors.

Mao. to Messrs. M' WI WARS and BLAIR, of the
Home of Representatives of this State.

u:1- We are pleased to see that the excellent
Representative from Huntingdon county, Mr. M'-
WILLIAMY, has recovered from his late severe and
dangerous illness, and is again in his place, attend-
ing to the interests of his constituents. The mea-
sure which he seems to have most at heart,—the
erection of the new county of Blair—a measure
which, unlike many such projects, appears to be foun-
ded in justice, and demanded by the necessities of
the people—is likely, we hear, to pass into a law
the present session.

pffWo have copied the above paragraph from
the Harrisburg Telegraph because the first part in-
terests our readers; and because we wish to inform
Mr. Fenn that the erection of the new county of
Blair is a project which is not "founded in justice,
and demanded by the necessities of the people."—
The erection of Blair county is urged by a few in-
terested persons, in opposition to the wishes of three
fourths of the people of the counties proposed to be
mutilated.

la it proper in editors to interfere ina localques-
non winch does notconcern them!

(0 -- We learn from the Butler Democrat, of the
7th inst., that James G. Campbell, Sheriff ofthat
county, received on Monday, the sth inst. from
Governor Porter, the death warrant of &mum.
MOHAWK, the Indian who is now in Jail un-
der the sentence of the Court for the murder of
Mrs. Margaret Wigton and her five children. The
execution is appointed to take place in the Jail yard,
on the 22d March next. between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock I'. M.

Imeiwoce G0 1,1113,0RB.-The National Forum
exhibits to the public the character of four worthy
Locofoco Governors. Governor Thomas of Mary-
land was recently bound over to keep the peace.—
Governor Porter of Peamaylvania is about to be
impeached for divers corrupt practice.: the Gover-
nor of Mississippi duties the moral obligation of
his State to pay her debts, and, to cap the
GovernorShannonof Ohio is out for Tyler

Colonel Joansow, iu a letter dated January
lath,aays, •he is still in the hands of hisfrimids,'
and has authorised no one to withdraw his name as
a candidate for the Presidency.

QjGeneral Jesse kipeight has bent elected a
fienater of the United States from Mississippi, to
ravened she Hon. John Henderson, (Whig,) whose
ern) etnires on the 4th of Marchnett.

An hour in the Muse ofRepresen-
tativel.

Since the commencement of the present session
we have often been asked "What is the Legisla-
ture doing 1" From all the information we have,
we can only inform our readers that the Senators
and Representatives of the people meet in theirre-
spective Halls at half past nine o'clock A. M. and
adjourn at 1 o'clock P. M. each and every day, ex-
cept Sundays.

The following will serve to show our renders a
specimen of the legislation of the present session.

On Wednesday morning we went into the Hall
of the House of Representatives, to hear the say-
ings and see the doings of a collective body that is
acknowledged to be of respectable talents, and of
dignified character. After the reading of the jour-
nal of the preceding day, a Mr. Ambrose, of West-
moreland county MC and offered a resolution to the
effect that the members of the legislature receive
but $2 a day hereafter for their services. The res-
olution was read, and its sapient mover looked very
wise as he thought of the effect whichthis wonder-
ful manifestation of economy would have upon his
constituents. If we understand the course of par-
liamentary proceedings, a motion was here made to
proceed to a second reading of the resolution. One
member now inquired of the Speaker whether an
amendment was in order; and several others pro-
posed amendments. It was, however decided that
the House proceed to a second reading and consid-
eration of the resolution. The vote was taken.—
As far as could judge, the Whigs voted in favor of
the resolution, and with some of the Locos in its
favor, it passed second reading by a small majority.
A member then moved to amend soas to allow but
$1 00 per day. Another moved toamend so as to

make the resolution apply only to the members of
the present legislature. Gen. Roumfort rose with
a slip of paper inhis hand, and stated that he had
made a calculation, in whichhe allowedso muchfor
Scotch herring; so much for crackers; for washing
one shirt a week six and a quarter cents; and per-
haps one or two other items, amounting in the whole
to $1 061 cents a bweek ; he therefore proposed to

amend the resolution of the gentleman from West-
moreland by inserting"$1 06+ cents" in the place
of "$2 00," and "a week" instead of "a day."—
Some one of the members inquired whether Gen.
Roumfort allowed any thing for oysters. Another
moved to amend so as to allow members just as
much as would pay their boarding, lodging and
washing. A Germanbutcher whorepresents Phil-
adelphia county in part, rose and moved "as no
poor men be's allowed to have a seat in dish house."
The ridicule was not at an end yet: some waggish
member moved that the seats be sold to the "lowest
bidders." Some one of a more sober turn of mind
arose and reminded the House that they had Leen
in Session about 40 days and had done nothing me
yet ;—he deplored the waste of time and thefoolish
discussion indulged In. Another moved to amend
soas to allow such members as think $3 00 a day
toomuch for their services to leave in the treasury
as much as they think they do not earn. He
thought that $3 00 was not toomuch for some mem-
bers, and that others were dear to the Common-
wealth at $1 50 aweek,—that it was proper to make
discrimination &c. &c. Atlast a motion was made
land seconded. to nostnonethe
ly, which was carried. The resolution referred to,
and the discussion thereof occupied the House, pre-
cisely one hour. We had seen enough. We left
the House at half past ten o'clock, and at sundown
were 30 miles from the assembled wisdom of
Pennsylvania.

"Democracy" in Ohio.
The party" in Ohioappears to be in about the

same condition as it is here, and we might safely
add, every where else,—that is, pretty near ready
to drop to pieces. The editor of a leading locofoco
paper, who was a delegate to their recent State
Convention, says

There must be more harmony existing in the
Democratic ranks thanappears to be at present, or a
worse than a " Waterloo defeat" awaits us. The
delegates, or at least a number of them, that we
have seen, who were members of the Convention,
returned disheartened, and aro ready to hang their
44 harps upon the willows."

We hope the Democracy inOhio, nor elsewhere,
will hang their " harps upon the willows" untilaf-
ter the Presidential election. It will be a great die-
appointment to us if they become disheartened and
permit the election to go against them by default.—
The Whigs everywhere are calculating upon enjoy-
ing themselves next summer pretty much as they
did during the "'Tippecanoe campaign." Several
large editions of the yellow kiver'd books have al-
ready been printed—the old banners have been
overhauled and repaired—and withanything like
a fair crop of early apples, we shall be fully prepar-
ed for a second edition of the great „fox-chase of
1840." Itwould be cruel to spoilall this fun by a

premature suspending of locofoco "harps upon the
willows."

The Mormons.
An intelligent gentleman whoresides in the vi-

cinity of Nauvoo, informs the editor ofthe Cleve-
land, Ohio, Herald, that the Mormons ore receiving
constant accessions to their numbers from various
portions of the United States and from Europe—-
that the Great Temple is progressing slowly—and
that " Gen. Joseph Smith" is becoming more and
more dictatorial and threateening towarda the worldly
powers that be, and more impious in his pretensions
to the character ofa prophet. Still he is so much
of the " earth, earthy," that he fears kidnapping or
assassination by the "evil minded Missourians,"
and keeps a portion of forty policemen pretty con-
stantly about his person! Smith keeps a Tavern
called the Nauvoo House, and by special ordinance
monopolises the liquor trade at 12}cents a glass!

cj• The following frightful statement as to the
spiritual ignorance and woo now existing in Liver-
pool was lately made at ameeting of the town mis-
sion there : There am 65,000 adults who never
enter a place of worship, except at a marriage ora
funeral ; 12,000 adults cannot read; 14,000 fami-
lies have not a solitary fragment of the word of
God, and 25,000 go tone school.

The wholecountry it; going for CLAY

From Me Clay Bugle.
Young Men ofPenneylvania!- -

Young men ofPennsylvania!—You who at the
coming election will,for the first time, be permitted
to have a voice in the decision of those grand ques-
tions of State and National policy upon which the
two great parties of the country are divided—we
call upon such of you as arc predisposed to vote'
against us, to scan closely theruinous and destruc-
tive measures of Locofoco policy, ere you decide in
their favor. Trace them out and you will find them
all leading to one grand point—the prostration of
every thing that tends to our commercial, manufac-
turing, and political greatness—the ruinof States,
communities, and individuals—the impoverishment
of the nation and the pauperism of those who are
compelled to eke out their support by the labor of
theirhands and the sweat of theirbrow.

Young Men beware that yourecord not yourfirst
vote in favor of these destructive measures! Re-
member that your success in life depends mainly
upon the prosperity of the country and the healthy
toneof our manufacturingand commercial relations.
Are you dependent Upon your own exertions?—
bear inmind that the principlesof Locofocoism are
calculated to depress the workingman inthe scale of
society—to reduce the wages of labor, and stop the
onward march of productive industry. Compare
thefalse principles and professions of theLoeofoco
party with those inscribed upon the broad banner of
Harry of the West, and your own good sense will
teach you whichare the more worthy of support.

The Memphis Enquirerof the 28th ult. contains
an excellent address to the young men "who will
cast their first vote for President in November
1844." The number in the State of Tennessee is
estimated at not less than five thousand. The
writer addresses his young compatriots in thefol-
lowing language :

As one of yourselves, I appeal to you, and ask,
if we shall falter or lag behind in the great contest
whichapproaches ! No; let us place ourselves in
the very front of the great Whigarmy, and march
insolid phalanx to the polls in defence of our prin-
ciples. They are holy; they are righteous—the
same in defence of which our revolutionary fathers
fought and died. It is true, they had a Washing-
ton to lead on their victorious armies, but have we
not a Clayl—a leader not less distinguished in the
councils of the nation than was theformer on the
tented field ;—a patriot not less devoted, and, above
all, a man not less honest than the "father of our
country" himself. Aye, such a man is Hexer
CLAr of Kentucky. And inasmuch as our princi-
ples can only be carried out in the administration of
our government, by men ; and, as we firmly believe,
thathe, ofall other men in the Union, is theablest
expounder and fullest representative of those prin-
ciples, for the purpose of placing him in the highest
office in the gift of the American people, let us—-
young Whigs ofTennessee—pledge ourselves, each
to the other, from this time until the first Monday
in November next, to use ail honorable exertions,
with a zeal whichno circumstances could abate, and
with a determination which no reverse can Over-
come—throwing ourselves into the thickest of the
fight; and, calling to the rescue our fellow Whigs
—your:g and old—throughout the Union, never
cease to battle until the glorious object of our coun-
try's redemption is accomplished.

Great ilemoval.
ThePhiladelphia United States Gazette of the

9th inst. says:—Some few years slaw, a person in
New York astonished the people by remo,"Nsubodi-
ly, large three-story brick houses. Churches were
seen to be „ moved out of their places," and it was
thought that on the occasion of some great fire, the
extension of the conflagration might be checked by
the removal of a square or two of ware-houses,
merchandize, clerks and porters, without interfering
withthe regular routine of business, and only chan-
ging the number upon the store to accommodate it
to its new location. We never learned that these
plans were realised ; but it appears to us that some-
thingof the kind is going forward in Lancaster, in
this State. We have before us the " Sentinel" of
the city of Lancaster, whichcontains a list of del-
egates to the Baltimore Confirmatory Convention
in May. We have not been able to count the num-
ber of names, which indeed appears to be number
withoutnumber. Seven mortal columns are crow-
ded withthe names from the townshipsonly ; those
of the city are not given. Glorious, good old Lan-
caster county names, sprinkled withsome emigra-
tions from Chester county ! There are the Konig-
=tellers, the Witiners and Esponshades ; the Lou-
denslagers, and the Stemmens, and the Schenk.;
the Streechers, and theBoasters, and the Stauffers,
and the Rohrees, and the Minnoches, and the Merit-
zero; the Herrs, and the Shumons, and the Kauff-
man.; tee Shitches, and the Brubachers, and the
Kempers; the Hostitlers ; the Henneshades, and
the Hunsucker.; the Erismans; the Nidsleys, and
the Griders; the Fenstones; the Shoutsmyers, and
the Brubackers; the Yanks, the Buckwullers, and
the Yenta; the Longs and the Shorts, the Highs
and the Lowe; the Goods, the Beads, the Manna,
and the Geists; the Porters and the Beers; the
Carpenters, the Millers, the Weavers, the Slayma-
kers, the Coopers, and the Chandlers, and the Ba-
kers; the Fields, and the Woods; the Goodrnans
and the Seners; the Christians and Musslemans ;
theFedlors, and the Harpers, and the Whisslers ;
the Buyers add the Zelers; theKirks and the Tem-
ples; the Luthers and the Divines. And such a
glorious host, numbering, with the city of Lancas-
caster delegates, about two thousand, is going to
Baltimore to foretell the victory of the autumn—-
foreshadowing that which they are to produce.—
Lancaster county will probably give a higher ma-
jority for Henry Clay than she has ever given to any
candidate—a majority that shows how important is
the present harmonious movement to the true po-
sition of Pennsylvania next fall.

al- Col. R. M. Johnson has written a letter to
the Globe, in relation to his political position and
views. He alludes to the National Convention to

assemble at Baltimore, and soya:
"I am in the hands of the people. Shouldit be

the pleasure of the convention to nominate me for
the first ollice, Ishould accept the honor with grati-
tude and reluctance. I should accept of the second
with thanks and with pleasure; and urn willing to
take my position among the rank and file, if such
be the pleasure of the convention, without a mur-
mur."

cyA beautiful new Presbyterian Church was
dedicated at Petersburg, Virginia, last week,

A Great Work.
Boston Harbor was frozen over by the excessive

cold weather of week before last—a very unusual
occurrence even in that cold climate. The people
ofBoston, however, were determined that Jack
Frost should not interfere with theregular running
of the British Steamers to and from theircity, and
they resolved to cut a passage through the ice—a
distance of some ten miles—from East Boston to
the outlet of the Harbor. A subscription wasopen-
ed, and the money necessary to accomplish this
great work was subscribed at once. The Boston
Post gives the following account of this last sample
of Yankee enterprise:

OPENING OF THE HARBOR.
Yesterday morning the gentlemen who had con•

traded to open the harbor, commenced operations.
They had a force of about three hundred men six
horses, and ice implements of all shapes and sixes,
among which, the most effective were fee-ploughs.
The forces were divided into two parties, one of
which commenced at the open sea below, and the
other at East Boston in the vicinity of the Cunard
wharf. Four furrows were cut, about 25 feet apart,
thus making a channel 75 feet wide, sufficient space
to admit of the departure of the steamer Britania.
The ice between the two southern furrows, 25 feet
wide, as soon as cut, was broken up and hauled un-
der the ice by means of ropes and grapnels. Last
evening, about sunset, a channel 25 feet wide and
five miles long had been opened by the party who
commenced at East Boston. The party below, at

the same time, had cut an opening two miles in
length and 75 feet wide. When the two parties
met, the remaining ice which is cut into two fur-
rows above, will be broken up and floated out with
the ebb tide, thus leaving an open channel 75 feet
wide, from East Boston to the Southernoutlet of
the harbor, which is entirely clear of ice. The
party who commenced at East Boston used horses
to drag the ice-ploughs, but below it was found im-
practicable, and men had to perform that labor.

A horse and sled and two men, while driving
over the ice below, fell through, and were rescued
with much difficulty. This is the only accident, so
far that has occurred. The weatherwas remarka-
bly mild during the day, and large numbers of peo-
ple were on the ice, including several ladies, witness-
ing with apparent glee the opening of the harbor.

Last night the weathercontinued so mild that
the contractors continued theirexertions, intending

' to continue them throughthe night until they have
completed a channel sufficientlywide to admit the
steamer Britania to depart to-day. They have tents
and fires on the ice, and suitable refreshments for
their forces.

Lowell and its Manufactures,
A late number of the New York Tribune states

that there are eleven regular manufacturingcompa-
nies in Lowell, including the "Locke and Canals,"
or Water Privilege company, whichwas incorpora-
ted in 1792, hut did not commence operations until
1822, which may be regarded as the year of the
foundation of Lowell. These eleven companies
employ an aggregate capital of $10,700,000, and
employ 6,395 females and 2,345 males. Besides
these, thereare in Lowell extensive powder mills,
paper mills, a cord and whip factory, flannel mill,
l.lnn4n/ mill, fm,ndlry, }Amatory. &c., employing a
capital of about $500,000 and about 500 workmen
making the whole manufacturing capital of Lowell
$11,200,000, and giving constant employment to

over 9,000 men and women.
The principra cotton manufactoriesatLowell run

6,194 looms and 201,076 spindles, producing 1,425,
800 yards of cloth pet week, or 74,141,600 within
the year 1843. The amountof colon 4,used up"
by them during the year was 22,800,000 pound..
One woollen factory makes 9,006 yards of cassi-
meres and 1,800 yards of broad-riotho per week,
and use 1,000,000 pounds of wool and 3,1,00m0pounds of teasels per annum..

Previous to the year 1822 Lowell was a rugged
barren spot, inhabited by two or three families of
boatmen and fishermen, and not worth ten dollars
per acre, including every thing upon it. Now it
is the second city in the State of Massachusetts in
point of wealth and population. In 1840 the pop-
ulation was 20,797. Such are some of the results
of the policy of protecting domestic industry.

Singular Suicide.
A young man named JamesJ. Bertram, commit-

ted suicide in Philadelphia, on Friday, the 2d inst.,
under the most singular circumstances. It appears
that the deceased, incompany with a friend, having
with them adouble barrelled gun, started on a visit
to his mother residing at Kingsessing, on the West
of the Schuylkill, and on their return, while cross-
ing a field he made a sudden halt, and placed the
butt end of his gun in the earth and the other end
against his breast, and rested one foot on the trigger.
While in this attitude he said to his companion, 4 I
am not in fun, and the man who dies here first must
be buried by the other ; agreed,' responded hts
companion. and no sooner had that word escaped
his lips ero the fatal trigger was pulled and the
young man was sent intoeternity. The deceased
was about twenty-five years of age, of sober and
industrious habits, honorable in his dealing, pros-
perous in business, moderately wealthy, and had
large expectations. It is said he was engaged to be
married; the nuptials to have been celebrated on
Tuesday ; that he had purchased a dwelling some-
where in Callowhill street, and had it partially fur-
nished.

Henry Clay in Georgia.
A correspondent of the New York American,

thus writes from Augusta, under date of Jan. 25th:
We have justopened the Presidential campaign

for the " Mill Boy," from which we pledge our-
selves not to retire until victory has perched upon
our banner. You may tell your subscriber. that
Georgia intends to take the banner this time. with amrjority for " Old Harry," that will make the na-
tives open theireyes. There are no Van BurenDemocrats in Georgia. They all go for Calhoun,or any other candidate that has been named by the
Locolbco party, except, " Little Van." Many willvote tbr Clay, wile others will throw their suffrage
away. We intend to strain every nerve until they
crack again, and if we do notsucceed, itwill be for
want of " wotes and woters.' Won'twe have somejolly barbecues about these plantations next au-
tumn ! Oh ! do, certainly not!'

JACOI) LITTLE, Esq., of New York, has made a
donation of $5OOO to the Ncw York Institution for
the Blind.

Six Cents and a Pair of slip"
pers Reward.

Run away from the subscriber living in
the town of Wurriorsmark, on the 3rd inst.in indented apprentice to the shoemaking
business, named

Chockley Hoops.
Had on when he went away a green coat,
with a velvet cellar, blue vest, gray pants,
boots and a black hat; he is about 18 years
old, and five feet seven inches high, all
persons are cautioned against harbouring said
apprentice. Any person bringing him back
shall receive the abovereward but no charges
will be paid.

LEVI R. WILHELM.
Feb. 14, 1844.

Orphans, Court Notice.
To the heirs and legal representatives of

Robert Thompson, late of Dublin township,
Huntingdon county, deed. Take notice
that, at January Term last, a rule was grant-
ed by the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon
county, on you tocome into court on the 2nd
'Monday of Apiil next to she w cause why
the real estate should not be sold.

JOHN SHAVER, Shrff.
Feb. 14, 1844.-3 t

STRAY.
Came to the residence of the subscriber

in Snyder township, Huntingdon county, on
on the 3d inst a gray mare supposed to be
about seven years old, and about thirteen
hands high. Theowner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and
take her away, otherwiseshe will be dispos-
ed of according to law.

JAMES MILLER,
F, h. 14,1844.

Orphans, Court Xotice.
To the heirs and legal representatives ofPeter Bowers, late of Woodberry township,

Huntingdon county, dec'd. Take notice
that, at January Term last, arule was gran-
ted by the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon
county, on you to come into court on the 2ndMonday of April next and accept or refuse
the real estate cicsaid deceased, at the valu-
ation thereof.

JOHNSHAVER, Shrff.
Feb. 14, 1844. 3t

Estate of William X'ahs, late of
The Borough of Huntingdon, deceased.

ETIERS of administration on the said
ilhaestate have been 'granted to theunder-
signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay, to

THEO. H. (MMER, Adin'r.
Jan. 17, 1844. Huntingdon.

ISAAC) PISIIMB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AS removed to Huntingdon, with theintention of making it the place of his futureresidence, and will attend to such legal busi-
ness as maybe entrusted tohim.Dec. 20, 1843.

COUNTY APPEALS.
The Board of Revision for Huntingdon,

County, hereby give notice to the taxable
inhabitants, the owners aid agents of real
and personal property, taxable for county,.
state and school purposes,and the innkeepers
who have been returned according to law,-
within the county t f Huntingdon, that an
appeal for the benefit of all persons interest-

' ed, will be held for the several townshipswithin the said county, as follows:
For the township of Tyrone at thehouseof James Crawford, in said township, on

Monday the 4th day of March next.
For the township of Franklin at the houseof Geo. W. Mattern,at Colerain Forges, on

Tuesday the sth day of March next.
For the township of Wasriorsmark at thehouse of Thomas Wallace, in the town of

Warriorsmark on Wednesday the 6th day
of March next.

For the township of Snyder at the Bald
Eagle school house, in said township, on
Thursday the 7th clay of March next:

For the township of Antes at the house of
John Bell, in said, township, on Friday the
Bth day of March next.

For thetownship of Alleghenyat the house
of David Black, insaid township, on Satur-
day the 9th day of March next.

For the township of Blair at the house at
D. H. Moore, in the borough of Hollidays-
burg, on Monday the 11th day of March
next. _ .

For the township of Frankstown at the
house of MrsDenlinger on Tuesday the 12th
day of March next.

For the township of Huston at the house
of Frederick Fouse, in said township, on
Wednesday the 13th day of March next.

Fur the township of Woodberry at the
house of Francis M'Coy in the borough of
Williamsburg, on Thursday the 14th day of
March next.

For the township of Morris at the hOust
James M. Kitkead (Yellow Springs) on Fri-
day the 15thday of March next.

Forthe township of Porter at the house of
Robert Carmon, in the borough of Alexan-
dria, on Saturday the 16thstlay of Marclt
next.

For thetownship of West at the house of
Mrs.Scullin, in the borough of Petersburg ;
on Monday the 18th day of Marchnext.

For the township of I3arree at the house
of James Livingston, in Saulsbnrg, on Tues-
day the 19thday of March next.

For the township of Henderson at the
Commissionersoffice, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, on Wednesday the 20th day of
March next.

For the township of Walker at house of
Jacob Megahan, M'Connellstown, on
Thursday the 21st day of March next.

For the township of Hopewell at the
house of JohnB. Given on Friday the 22d
day of Marchnext.

For the township of Tod at the house of
John Henderson on Saturday the 23d day of
March next.

For the townshipof Cass at the house of
Robert Speer on Monday the 25th day of
March next.

For the township of Springfield at the
house of George D. Hudson on Tuesday the
26th day of March next.

For thetownship of Cromwellat the house- ,
of David Etnire (Orbisonia) on Wednesday
the 27th day of March next.

For the township of Dublin at the house.
of John Rupert, at Shade Gap, on Thursday
the 28th day of March next.

For the township of Tell at the house of
Henry Eby on Friday the 29th dayof Mardi.
next.

For the townsnip of Shirley at the bouur
of David Freaker, in the borough of Shir-
leysburg, on Saturday the 30th day of
March next.

For the township of Union at the _public
school house, near Hampson's, on Monday
the Ist day of April next.

When and where all persons whoconsider
themselves aggrieved by the triennialas4eBs-
meat or valuation of their property, profes-
sions, trades and occupations, the officesand
posts of profit any of them hold, the value
of their personal property taxable for coun-
ty, state or common school purposes, the
yearly rental of an Inn or tavern any of
them occupy, are hereby notified to attend
and state their grievances if they think
proper.

ALEXANDERKNOX Jr., "IJOHN F. MILLER, I Board
MORDECAI CHILCOTE, of
JOSEPH ADAMS, I revit,'n.
J kMES GWIN,

Feb. 7, 1844. •

Orphans's Court sale.
TrN pursuance of an order of the Orphans•
44Court of Huntingdon county, will be ex-
posed tosale, by public vendue or out cry,
on the premises on Monday the 26th inst,_

Certain Lot of Ground,
situate in the town of Williamsburg, adjoin-
ing a lot of Henry Reigart—Also, the un-
divided halt of the

Lot and Buildings,
adjoining a lot of C. Hewit on the east and
a lot belonging tothe Lutheran Congregationon the west, now in the tenure of David S.
Rhule.

TERMS OF SALE.
Onehalf of the purchase money to be paidon confirmation of the sale and the residuein one year thereafter, with interest, to besecured by the bond and mortgage of thepurchaser.

To be sold as the property of Joseph Rol-
ler, dec'd., in pursuance of his last will and
by order of said court.
By the court, JOHNREED, Cl'k.

Attendance will be given on the day of
sale by

JOSHUAROLLER,
JOHNK. NF.FF, Adm'rs.Williamsburg, Feb. 7, 1844.

For Sale or Rent.
The undersigned will either sell or lease,

onfavorable terms, that tract of land situate
in Cass township, Huntingdon county, ad-joining lands of Lawrence Swoope and oth-
ers, containing

100 Acres,
more or less, about 70 acres are clear-
ed, with a good log house and kitched, well
finished, a double barn and apple orchard
theromin a good state of cultiyation.--Also,

Two carding Machines,
house &c. adjoining the above, with another
large building adjoining calculated for a ful-
ling mill, part finished, and about two acres
of land including the water power &c.

Anyperson wishing to purchase or rent thesaid property will please call on the pub-
scriber at Lock No. 37, the first below Mill
Cretk.

Feb. 7, 1844
ENOCH DEAN.

reSUDDEN DEATH, APOPLEXY, BURST-
ING OF VESSELS, BCC.—Wright's Indian Ve-
getable Pills are certain to prevent the a-
bove dreadful consequences, because they
purge from the body those morbid humors
which, when floating in the general circu-
lation, are the cause of a determination or
rush of blood to the head, a pressure upon
the brain, and other dreadful results.—
Trom two to six of said Indian Vegetable
Pills, taken every night, on going to bed,
will in a short time so completely cleanse
the body from every thing that is opposed
to health that sudden death, apoplexy,
bursting of blood vessels, or indeed any mal-
ady, will be in a manner impossible.

Wright's Vegetable Indian Pills also aid
and improve digeston, and purify the blood
and therefore give health and vigor to the
whole frame, as well as drive diseaie of
every name from the body.

Beware of Counterfeits.—The public are
cautioned against the many spurious medi-
cings which in order to deceive are made
in outward appearance, closely to resem-
ble the above wonderful Pills.

OBSERVE.—Purchase only cf the adver-
tised agents, or at the office of the Gener•
al Depot, No. 169 Race street, Philadel-
phia, and be particular to a,lt fur WRIGHT'
Indian Vegetable Pills.

The genuine medicines can be obtained
at the store of Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.

QjWe cut the following from the Batavia Spir-
it of the Times of June 27, 1843. It clearly
shows that Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry has
attained a high reputation in Batavia, as well as in
this city.

BALsAM or WILD Casanr.—This is one of the
very few patent medicines of the day which we can
recommend with confidence to all whoare affected
with Coughs, (Colds or Consumption—or whoare
predisposed to the latter complaint. It has been
used with considerable advantage by many families
in town, and in a few atuborn cases has produced
highly beneficial effects.—RochesterDaily Advo.

Editors, laweyrs, clergymen, and almost every
class have at last found out that Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry is what "it is cracked up to be,"
the very best medicine to be found. It cures all
affections of the Lungs when noting else will.

For sale by Thomas Read, Huntingdon and
James Orr, Hollidaysburg.

MARRIED,
On Saturday the Ilth inst., by the Rev. H. G.

Din, Mr. BENJAMIN MERCER to Mni.EMILY
MILLER, both of Huntingdon county.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. A. K. Bell, Mr.
WILLIAMPENLOW to Miss HARRIETFOR-
RESTER, both of Frankstown township.

On Thursday, the Ist inst., by the Rev. John
Peebles, Mr. J. H. BUMBAUGH to Miss C. M.
M'CABE, all of this borough.

Temperance Meeting.
The Washingtonian Temperance Society will

meet at the Old Court House, as usual, on Satur-
day evening the 17thinst.

A Lecture will be delivered by the Rev. Mr.
PEND yo HASS, of Bellefonte.

G. ARMITAGE MILLER, Sec.
February 7, 1944.

J. SEWELL. STEWART,

A2I9IIIWE AT laWit
HUNTINGDON,

Office ir. Main street, three doors west
of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.

February 14, 1843.--tf.


